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PAYNE WHITNEY
SLOWLY RECOVERING

MRS.

HOMESTEADS

TO CONSIDER CASE

FOR LEGISL ATION

RFEITED UNLESS

ar

em-iilo- .v

rt

CHEFS

OF

TO AID HUMANITY

LAW IS AMENDED

ar

INDIANAPOLIS, lud , Jnn. 2. -Tho easo ot tho thirty three union
men who already have entered upon
sentences at tho fedora) prison at
Fort Leavenworth, Kan., for conspiby tho
racy, will bo considered
United States circuit court of appeals
at Chicago.
This was mado certain huro today
when United States Judge Anderson,
who presided at tho trial and sentenced tho convicted men, admitted
tho writ ot error filed by defense attorneys after tho supersedeas writ
which would havo admitted tho prisoners to ball was withdrawn,
Tho circuit court of appeals at
Chicago yesterday refused to grant
an application for u stay of sentence
filed by the dctenso Attorneys.
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COURT OF APPEALS

SULZER PLEADS

Thq Grants Paw clt council, anMillANY, N. Y., Jan. 2. Abolition
WASHINGTON, Jnn.
3
Muiv
ticipating an early dispose! ot tho
of child Inbor und the sufegunrdin-- nf
2000 homesteads in northeastern
than
lacl(lclntcrlor railroad bonds have
tho lives of tho wotkiugmen nud
paved, tho way for Immcdlato con- Wnttliingtim niul northern Idaho will
women Ni'iv (lie dominant notes in
struction Work, by nutting the $200,-00- 0 be forfeited, Recording to Congress
the lirst mesingo sent to the Now
special bond Isstto on the market, man William La Follotte's cstinm-tioYork state legislature by Governor
and providing for a cash fund from
William Sulr.er, who today assumed
unless the recent ruling of Secother sources with which to pay bills retary of the Interior Fisher, that
office.
"Human life is infinitely
for labor whllo tho bonds nro being
nluuhlc
than the profit of mamoiv
settlers tunc no further option us
floated,
things,"
declared Sulcr, and
terial
lnr and Mr. Payne Whitney Im been dan he demanded legislation that will end
The resolution passed by the coun- between the new throe-yecil authorized the city auditor to ad- tho old five-yeperiod for "proving peroutly III following the birth of a the cauuerv and other child labor
vertise, tho bonds for 15 days, and to up'' their claims, shall be remedied child at her Fifth atomic home In Now scandals; compel the use ot safety
nsk bids covering an Issue to run by an amendment to the law al this York elty. Although the baby did nit appliances in nil hrnneho of
live .Mb, Whitney's constitution Is befor 30 years with tho privilege) or re- session. That is why general sup-tm- lieved
incut and n real vvorkiugmnn's
to lie sutllclcnlly strong to with
tiring tli cm at tho end of SO, and also
compensation ncl.
is being given an amendment to stand the shock
Mr. Whitney married Mt.s Helen
for tho same Issue to run 20 yean bo introduced by Senator llornh in
SiiUor declared for tho immediate
with tho privilege of retirement at the ono house and Congressman ha Hay In UHKut Washington, t). C. Tho submission of the question of womwedding
big social event of
the
win
tho end of flvo years. The bonds are Follettc in the other, to relieve the ino MMon ami wn attended by the en's suffrage to the people; ratifica
to bear flvo per cent Interest, and arc settlers in wooded or lirnh districts President and the entire diplomatic tion of the constitutional amendment
the bride's father at that time proniding for the direct election of
not to bo sold al less thau par.
of the cultivation clause in tho three-ye- corps
neiiig scvretjry of Slate.
.To provtdo for tho Immcdlato fu
law.
.Mrs. Whitney ba gained considerable I lilted States senators by tho poo.
ture tho council created n fund In
pie; sweeping economy in public of
Fisher ruled that no settler eottM prominence as a poet
which It will placo $10,000 cash to prove n homestead under the old five-yea- r
fice and the abolition of till useless
bo used to pay for labor at once, this
uffices; comprehensive electoral
jieriod unless ho had filed prior
110,000 to bo returned as soon as to Juno li, 11)12, when the three-yewhich will provide for direct
tho proceeds from tho bond salo are law, designed ns an alternative choice TO CURB FAKE
primaries, and sweeping conservation
available.
plan, became opor-ntiv- e.
with the five-yeof natural resources.
Following the action of tho counDiscussing tho bigh cost of living,
Tho settlers now facing loss
cil In providing tho way for Immcd- of their homes had not cleared the
DEALERS Sulzer said:
REALTY
lato work, Dr. Roddy and tho direc- twenty acres required to be put un"For mom than ten years, the In
tors and engineering forco made der cultivation under tho new phut,
creasing cost of living, mounting
plans to have construction commonco nor can they afford to complete nny
higher and lumber each succeeding
at once. To that end Engineer Har- such improvement within the time
M. P. Mlnney, president of tho M. year, bus been tho most immediate
mon took tho field on New Year's limit.
Mlnney ltcalty company of Oak and tbu most pressing and the most
day, and Is
some of
Senator Ilornlt proposes that only land, which has applied for an elec- universally observed
fact about
tho grado stakes that had become one acre, in timber or brush country
economic conditions in this country,
In
city,
the
and
line
franchlso
tric
obliterated along tho Draper survey. be required to bo under cultivation at
Whilo wages havn retnniiied practic1000 acres of land In ally
A camp No. 1 ot tho Pacific In- tho end
the same, the cost of tho ueces
of tho first year, and only which owns
terior company, will bo established three acres at the cud of the third tho valley Is an earnest worker In snrics of life has grown more and
on Allen creek to tho southwest of year.
California for tho ousting of
more oppressive, until today the avtho city, where work will bo comreal cstato dealers In Cali- erage mnu in our state with n family
Jinny of the settlers "squatted"
menced. Tho first work will bo on the land before it was thrown op- fornia. He Is a director of tho Cali- to supHrt, has about all he can do
where tho old grade on tho Grants en for entry, and under the old law fornia Stato ltcalty Federation.
to make both ends meet. I enrncstlv
Valley road, which was were eligible to prove
at direct your consideration to this most
This federation met recently
right, but
their
projected two years ago, ended. This now
which time laws and acts effecting matter concerning the
eoplo nud
inuit clenr and enltiato an
now
grade is upon tho Drapcr-Gun- n,
business was talked over. In recommend that you take such actheir
woodland.
area
of
Pacific-Interiright-of-watho
In Douglas county, Oregon, sixtv discussing tho meeting Mr. Mlnney tion in the premises n you deem just
from tho point whero tho grade claims were taken about ten years says:
nud wise to reduce the high cost of
crosses tho highway to tho south of ago, nud
"Tho most Important legislation tho necessities of life in order to
the land was not sursince
tho big steel bridge, so that all tho veyed and thrown
ojcn to legal en- discussed and acted upon was tho mtike hving less a M niggle for physiwork dono from thcro will bo avail- try until
G of this year
proposed licensing law, whereby real cal existence."
Juno
after
able for tho now company. Beyond they may shortly be evicted.
estate men will be licensed for the
that point to tho Applcgato river only
protection of tho Investing public and
light work will bo encountered, and
tho reputable realty dealers against
L
tho first activity wltl bo toward the
fraud. This act was considered
GIVEN
SOCIAL
TO
BE
right-of-waclearing of the
Gradthe last state convention and aping will proceed rapidly, tho ground
proved, and was presented and apWAY TO LOS ANGELES
now being In the best possible conBY PRESBYTERIANS proved at the recent meeting in redition for handling. Engineer Harvised form. A resolution wns adoptmon says that It Is ot likely that tics
ed putting the board on record In
or steel will bo laid till at least six
INDIANAPOLIS, Jnd., Jan. 2.
favor of tho act and urging tho
miles of the grading has been comA
was
social at tho pushing ot the bill at tho coming leg- Ortlo MuManlg.il, Idynamltor,
pleted.
Presbyterian church on Friday oven-In- islative session. Tho act will receive quietly taken out of this city last
January 3rd. All tho members tho attention of an attorney and will night and is proceeding to Los An
of tho church, and all members of be presented tho legislature by a geles by a secret roitc, ills arrival
FIVE-INCthe congregation aro earnestly re prominent member."
PROJECTILES
there probably wilf bo tomorrow or
H
quested to be present, and each Is
Friday.
to bring a friend with him. There
McManlgal Is accompanied by MalINJURE
arc to bo refreshments and a pro
colm McTrun, Burns operative
gram, and a general good tlmo for NL M. AHRENS WEDS
Tho dynamiter was said to have been
every body. Tho treasurer will
visibly relieved whon ho was told
make a financial statement showing
tho labor leaders convicted hero were
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2. Just how the progress of the church and preson their way to Fort Leavenworth.
iudcstructablc, that enormous terror ent needs, and this will ho followed
McManlgat's departure last night
of tho 6eus, tho iceberg is, was re- with soma appropriate action.
was kept such a close secret that no
cently recounted by tho commander
This Is tho first general social
It leaked out hero until toMelvin AL Ahreus and Shirley W. word of
of the U. S. S. llirminghara, who
held by tho church for some tlmo and
day, hours tiftor ho was on his way
Thomas
were
by
united
marriage
in
that though he fired several It Is tho first In tho Now Year, andi
west.
five inch shells into ono of them, so every ono is urged to bo present. Rev. W. F. Shields, pastor of the
Presbyterian
church,
the
home
at
of
little damson was done save for holes
Tho committee on reception will
Nine Men Entombed
Mrs. Nellie K. Carpenter on South
showing the shots.
meet you at the door and introduce
TAMAQUA, Pa., Jan. 2. Cut off
8
Onkdale
p.
m.,
at
Wednesday,
Jan.
Tho scout vessels Birmingham and each one to everybody else. Yours
from tho entrance when water from
Chester which cruised the region of for a good time, and an enthusiastic 1, 1013. Mr. Ahrrns is tho general an abandoned working blocked tho
business
man
and
the
proprietor
of
tho Titanio disaster, reported that church.
Ahrens department store ou W. Main mouth of tho pit shaft, nlno men wore
only n patrol of the region would
THE COMMITTER.
street;
Mrs. Ahrens has for several entombed today In tho L'ust Lehigh
inako it bufo. There was no other
ii.
w.M
years
been n resident in our city liv- colliery, near hero. Nlno raps wore
safeguard possible, the commanders TAZWELL SAYS HE HAS NO
ing
with
her sister, Mrs. Ncllio K. heard this morning and tho rescuers
said.
FAITH IN WEST'S CRUSADE Carpenter on South Oakdalc.
Mr. aro hopeful of saving all of tho onaud Mrs. Ahrens will live on North to m bed minors. Air Ib bolng pumped
Horn.
PORTLAND, Jnn. '. HecauKO ho Ivey street. Their tunny friends wish to tho men.
January 1, to Mrs. J. C. Harnett, a
nlno pound boy. Mother aud child has no faitli in Governor West's unti- - them all joy und happiness in this
vicc campaign or tho officers con- and in tho years to come.
uro doing well.
A TWICE-TOL- D
TALE
ducting it, Municipal Judge Tuzwell
Dally Hint trom Pkris.
hart today divorced his court from the CALIFORNIA HAS $50,320,000
On,) of Interest to Our Renders
state's endeavor to secure a bottor-meINVESTED IN AUTOMOBILES
of moral conditions.
flood news bears repeating, aud
Tuzwcll is on record with the
SACRAMENTO, Cal., Jan. -'.
whon It Is confirmed after a long
statement that ho will not net-op-t
tho With an Investment of approximately lapso of tlmo, oven If wo hesitated to
testimony of Attorney Itingo, Thorn-u- s tS8,'J20,000 in automobiles in this bollovo It at first hearing, wo foul se
Kay or uuy other leader in Gov stato during tho past year, Callfor cure in accepting Its truth now. Tho
ernor West's urusudo "ou a stuck of nia leads tho country In tho number following experience ot a Medford
bibles ii mile high."
of machines purchasud during tho mau Is confirmed after many years;
Ho declares they uro reckless in twelvo months Just closed, according
A. Z. Scars, 231 Flrfth St., Medtheir handling of tho truth, mid nro to tho records of tho automobile 11 ford, Oregon, says: "Slnco publicly
othenviso unfit to submit vice evi- censo dupartmtnt of tho secretary ot recommending Doan'a Kidney Pills In
dence to his court.
stato'a office.
1007, I havo used them occasionally
Tnzwell udds thnt his records show
and they havo always brought good
that nil legilimnio vice eases brought
results. I was afllctcd with severe
Ends Life With Old Year
to him to date Imvo been promptly
JALW.MA, YYII.. .Jail. 'J. JllSt US pains In my back aud I often found
und effectively adjudicated.
the now year was ushered in last It Impossible to stoop, Tho kidney
night, .May Horton, 30 years of tige, secretions passed too frequently and
BLUFFING BEN TILLMAN
ended her lifo at 808 A street by this weakness was a sourco of much
INTO RECOVERING HEALTH drinking carbolic acid.
Tho dead annoyanco. Hearing Doan's Kidney
woman was more generally known by Tills highly recommondod, I proWASHINGTON, Jan. 2. When the name, .Mrs. Shirloy Pntton.
cured a box at Hasklus' drug store
aud by tho tlmo I had finished tho
things nro quiet in tho senate, every
contents, I could see that thoy wero
Mcdfori! A (Jood Town,
senator takes turns in approaching
Medfprd la a mighty good town, tho right remedy for my trouble.
tho desk of Senator Hen Tillman,
from South Cnroliuu, who Iiuh been worthy of tho best ot everything. Gradually tho pains and other diffiin ill health, to tell him how well ho That's why wo have joined the Amer- culties disappeared and my health
ican Drug and Press association and Improved. I cheerfully recommend
is looking.
Severul senn'tors during recess to- offer to our peoplo tho Mcritol lino of Doan's Kidney I'IIIb to everyone afpreparations, mado by tho associa- flicted with kidney )omplalnt,"
day crowded ubout tho senator.
"Whon Your Hack Is Lamo
"You're looking line, Hen", they tion and sold only through Its memSMi. CflrijU, ll t l UmU OxH'l
tho Namo." Don't simply
told him. "You're ns peppery us bers. There Is nothing llko these
goods, guaranteed In ovory way, with- ask for a kidney remedy ask disTtm upper part pt vlvcl dreinei tbls ever,"
of thinner ur
rwn aro almost Invariably crceu
Tillman gazed at them quizzically. out an equal, mado by experts, Wo tinctly for Doan's Kidney Pills, tho
velve:
lighter mateiUU
Dark
part
of the
um!c lbs nKIrt ii ii J lower
"I'll lmvo you all indicted for con- want Medford people to have tho same that Mr. Sears had tho remedy
llitf ileevt4 find upper part re ot spiracy," ho
fiOo nil
drawelod, "You're all in best there Is, so wo offer you this back ed by homo testimony,
inu'tclilnif creVn cbarpieiue. gold ernbrolrt-trline. Ask to seo Merltol goods it stores. Kaster-Mltliur- n
f!o., Props .
this
to
ou
bluff
vtrlvnt
me
believo
darn
ilbbon
make
moitr. tinitmJlJcred
"
UiitU.
lluffBlo, N, V,
Jlnsldns' prug store,
Pin getting well,"
.
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(Serin Destroying IIV0
Mill Often Restores Hearing ,
When deafness J caused by Catarrh. Rooth's IIYO.MKI breathed
often restores hearing.
Catarrhal deafness Is caused by
catarrh germs In tho Kustachtau
Tubes and HYO.MIH by killing these
germs reduces tho Inflammation and
cleans out tho tubes.
It you suffer from Catarrh, Sore
Throat. Coughs, Colds or Rronchltls,

Penetrating,

You take no
HYO.MKI.
risk for Clms. Strang Is authorised
to refund nur money If you nro not
HYO.MKI
with Inhaler,
satisfied.

Just breathe

It;

without
dealers.

50c

Inhaler,

At

&

Employment Bureau

i

.
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WE CONTINUE FOR TWO M051E DAYS THE

PRICE SALE

ONE-HAL- F

For three more tlnys Thursday, Friday ami Saturday wo contlntio
prlco salo on tho tollowlnn Hues:
the One-Ha- ll
TAILORED SUITS, COATS, MILLINERY, HOUSE DRESSES,
SKIRTS, FURS. SHIRT WAISTS, KIM0NAS, CHILDREN'S COATS
EVENING DRESSES, STREET DRESSES, HAND DAGS
SWEATERS, CHILDREN'S DRESSES

fonts or SulN

.$15.00

.$7.50

or Suits. $10.50
Suits. $115.50
Coals
or
$'J..00

.fJO.OO C'ontH

.f'l'J.rill CoaU

&.VI,"i

$10.2.5
75

or Kimoiin
or Kimmui
or Klinmins. , ;
or IClmouus
DioOH or ICIinoims

HutiKC

or Suits.

Coals or Stilts. $17.50
10.00 Coots or Suits. $20.00

$:ia.lMI

tl.fiO Houho Drosfro
il,(Ui limine DrchHCH
L"ft House I)i"omm
.f'J.00 notice DivsHKt

85
00
$1.00

,

$1 .2t

SHIRT WAISTS AT EXACTLY
ALL FURS AT EXACTLY

nil

Bittner's Real Estate

2, h I

--

ONE-HAL-

PRICE.

F

PRICE

0NE-HAL- F

when vou can hoy new, up o duto
An opportunity thnt will mmui pn
H
puce. Our icipict wero o
nierclisiiilixo nt cxuctly
duV" longer in iiinnv did not liuvc tho
to continue for it !'
t of the mouth that wo imiwciitvil to
wherewith until alter the
continue thit grunt cut pine ulc for thcie oMiu three days.

For Salo
room house, partly modern,
screened porch, garage, 2 tots f0x
200 each. Price, 12000.
One-hal- f
Hear
aero of ground
creek bottom land, two room house,
nenr Kast Feluvonth, city water for
Irrigation.
Price, 100.
modern bungalow,
Ftno
Price
lot 00x135, good location.
$3"00, with terms.
2 M acres 1 4 miles from city, 1
room house, shed, chicken house, Irrigation, garden toots, hoc. Incubator and brooder. Prlco, $700.
200 acrces In tho Applcgato, 7f.
acres cleared, 10 slashed and burned
IT. acres In alfalfa 10 acres In timothy and clover, all fenced, t room
house, all uuecmary outbuildings.
All tools belonging to tho ranch, C
milch cows, 1 span of mares, 2
heifers. 30
brood sows, 8 pigs,
chickens.
Prlco, $10,000, Vi uash,
balance to suit purchaser.

niic-li.il-

mini-croii-

l'

C

'

To KxrliMiigo
acres In Natchez, valley, Wash
Ington 9 acres In three and four
10

year old apple and pears,

room
modern bungalow, nil conveniences,
cement basement, flnu barn and
chlcko hotiso and yards, paid up wat
er right, tulophono, dully mall, to
trade 'or 5 acres or less, well im
proved property near .Medford or
Ashland.
For Rent
Furnished aud unfurnished houses
and rooms,
List your houses with us,
Hiiiployiiifiit
(
(ilrls and women , for geuoral
housework In and out of city
Waitress 25 per month, room
and board.
S

(5si&

RESOLVED
,
d
The tiitio for iimUin
Now Voiip's resolutions is at linud.
Tlioso who rt'solvo to do their trading hero
will never regret they so resolved.
As for us wo resolve to continue to j;ivo

goods at right, prices.
It's sale to send a child with the hfiying.list

Kood

to

ALLEN GROCERY CO.
Medford, bvot

South Oontral.

as

HRS. EMMA BITTNER

Will Heat

Phono Home 1 1
Opposlto Nash Hotel
ROOMS (I am 7, PALM llf,OOK.

I

HP--1

il

tzSFzSm?-

Cir-y- j
and mos.t
o pu nr
fi
1

jotel in the
City. Running distilled
ice water in each room.
European Plan, a lu Carte
Cafe.
Tariff on Rooms

....
-

91.00 each
1,50 each
. .
2.00 each
!tb prink tilh
2.00 each
2.50 each
60 room with poult bits
30 aultei. bedroom, oar
3.00 each
lor and bath
For more than one Quest add $1.00
extra to the above rates for
4 each additional gucit.
Reduction by week or month.
flfanagtnfnt Chflr W, KttUy
12 rooms
00 rooms
50 rooms
GO rooms

--

W i a j.MnwM. j:mr.iwm BD

-

.

i

Your Spare
Room

Sllf-

your guests to una

'

I

Bcdt located

donlile-riv-ittu-

iron-Hud-

i'
gJ--

'(ytU1sUKi
lT

means n lot to

ncosy.woll-wnrm-

-

ed room awaiting
iaUl
them.
A Perfection Smokeless Oil
Heater is tho very thing to drivo
nway chill and damp in a hurry.
No smoko or smell with a Perfectipn. Just
clean, glowing warmth at a minuto's notice
A Perfection Heutcr gives nlno hours' comfort on a single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet
inexpensive. Dealers everywhere, or write for
descriptive circular,

yk

Smokeltii Oil fltattr now, and b
of A winttr
comfortable oil tin

Gr a Pttftctlan

ft

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
4SI Mulol

.'Ul

(C.llloinU)
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